Introduction
============

Obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is a chronic disorder that often starts in childhood. OCD is characterized by obsessions in the form of intrusive thoughts, urges, or images that are recurrent and persistent, along with compulsions, which are repetitive behaviors including mental acts.[@b1-ndt-14-1747] OCD is a time-consuming and severe mental illness, with low rates of spontaneous remission, that causes significant distress and impaired functioning in a wide range of domains and affects between 0.25% and 4% of children and adolescents.[@b2-ndt-14-1747]--[@b7-ndt-14-1747]

Two meta-analyses of randomized controlled trials have demonstrated the effectiveness of cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) with exposure and response prevention in children with OCD.[@b8-ndt-14-1747],[@b9-ndt-14-1747] Although most controlled trials have focused on OCD in middle childhood and adolescence, some recent studies have shown that family-based CBT is highly efficacious and well tolerated by very young children including preschoolers with OCD.[@b10-ndt-14-1747],[@b11-ndt-14-1747] Recent studies have also reported that earlyonset OCD is associated with a poorer prognosis and severe symptoms, with most studies focusing on OCD in middle childhood and adolescence.[@b12-ndt-14-1747]--[@b16-ndt-14-1747] However, little is known about the clinical course and impact of preschool-onset OCD on subsequent life and psychosocial outcomes. Only a few cases of preschool-onset OCD with a short follow-up have been reported.[@b17-ndt-14-1747]--[@b21-ndt-14-1747] However, no case with long-term complete remission has been reported.

In this case report, we describe a novel case of preschoolonset OCD in a 6-year-old girl, who demonstrated complete remission for over 3 years with treatment. In addition, this is the first report of inpatient treatment for preschool OCD in a patient who had been misdiagnosed with separation anxiety disorder and was successfully treated with family-based CBT.

Case description
================

Case presentation
-----------------

A Japanese girl aged 6.25 years was referred to Osaka City University Hospital for psychiatric inpatient treatment for severe OCD symptoms that led to potentially life-threatening dehydration and malnutrition, following a week of inpatient pediatric treatment with no improvement.

At the age of 3 years and 10 months, the patient frequently refused to attend kindergarten, lost her temper more easily than before, and engaged in compulsive reassurance-seeking from her mother, asking whether her mother would certainly pick her up at kindergarten or if something terrible would happen to the family members. At the age of 4 years and 5 months, the patient developed a fear of any black marking on food and ghosts in picture books. She also began to frequently wash her hands and excessively check the doors. The patient's parents sought medical care from a pediatrician, a specialist in psychosomatic medicine, and were told to be supportive and observe her because she was suspected to have developed separation anxiety disorder. Over the same time period, the patient presented a fear of contamination and germs; she developed a washing compulsion, avoided objects that she considered dirty, and repeatedly asked her parents about serious illness. Since then, the patient's washing, cleaning, and checking compulsions have waxed and waned along with fear of contamination, aggression, and somatic obsessions. She occasionally spent about 2 hours a day washing, enquiring, and checking at home but still maintained good academic achievements in kindergarten and at cram school. At the age of 6 years and 2 months, the patient watched a scary TV program regarding viral diseases, which may have triggered and worsened her obsessive fears and time-consuming compulsions regarding dirt and environmental toxins, disgust with bodily secretions, and fear of tragedy (eg, being attacked by intruders), death, and serious illness. The patient demonstrated reluctance to intake food, swallow her saliva, wear clothes, and touch things that she considered dirty, resulting in her being naked, restrictive in her diet, and spitting. She frequently cried with agitation, stating "I am scared of everything. I cannot put on any clothes. I have to wash and cannot stop. There is no ending, so I would rather die. Kill me, mom." A week later, she had completely refused oral intake of food and spent more than 12 hours a day washing her hands and mouth, in order to cope with exacerbated fears of contamination. Initially, the patient was admitted to the pediatric department of a general hospital to treat restricted food intake. After the failure of week-long therapy with intravenous fluids for dehydration, along with the use of injectable medications such as diazepam (0.3 mg/kg/day) and haloperidol (0.1 mg/kg/day) for OCD symptoms, she was subsequently transferred to the Pediatric Medical Center of Osaka City University Hospital.

Initial assessment
------------------

The treatment team included the following members: a child psychiatrist, who is the first author and the physician who administered the family-based CBT; a psychiatrist and a psychologist, who performed psychological and psychiatric assessment through the whole follow-up; and a pediatrician and pediatric nurses, who collaborated with us in order to treat potentially life-threatening dehydration and to promote CBT. First, we performed comprehensive interviews with the patient, her parents, uncle, grandfather, and the primary pediatrician. We also performed laboratory tests to assess diagnosis, and developmental and clinical features using the Japanese version of the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children -- Present and Lifetime Version (K-SADS-PL) and the Pervasive Developmental Disorders Autism Society Japan Rating Scale (PARS).[@b22-ndt-14-1747]--[@b24-ndt-14-1747] The assessment also included the Japanese version of Children's Yale--Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale (CY-BOCS) and Clinical Global Impression -- Severity (CGI-S) and Improvement (CGI-I) scales.[@b25-ndt-14-1747]--[@b27-ndt-14-1747] Our findings, with PARS showing a low score of 2 points in both peak and current symptoms, revealed that the patient had normal growth and development, and that the OCD manifested at the age of 3 with no comorbidities, including tic disorders or neurodevelopmental disorders. The laboratory results including antistreptolysin-O titer were all within normal limits, ruling out pediatric autoimmune neuropsychiatric disorder associated with streptococcus. At the time of admission, her pretreatment CY-BOCS (0--40) and CGI-S scores (1--7) were very high at 40 and 7 points, respectively. The patient exhibited above-average intelligence levels (Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-IV: Full Scale IQ = 145, Verbal Comprehension Index = 140, Perceptual Reasoning Index = 149, Working Memory Index = 131, Processing Speed Index = 118). The patient's mother had a significant history of "functional dysphagia".[@b28-ndt-14-1747],[@b29-ndt-14-1747] The mother, at the age of 6, had a transient episode of restrictive food intake due to fear of choking; however, it resolved spontaneously within a week and did not fulfill the criteria for avoidant/ restrictive food intake disorder according to the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition* (DSM-5).[@b30-ndt-14-1747] Additionally, at the age of 7, the mother had OCD. At that age, she also had recurrent thoughts, for less than a year, about her grandparents being injured by a gunshot through a hole in the gate and being killed by an intruder. Her mother recognized that the obsessions were nonsensical and hid them. The obsessions were mild and disappeared without any treatment within a year.

Intervention
------------

When admitted to the hospital, the patient did not allow anyone, except her mother, to touch her, and reacted by yelling at anyone who got close to her. She also insisted that her parents do not talk to anyone, including her relatives, doctors, and the medical staff about her obsessions and compulsions because she feared something terrible would happen. Despite life-threatening dehydration, the patient spent time washing her hands and mouth to the point of exhaustion, and often wailed and desperately pleaded such that the mother was unable to leave her, making it difficult to give her a continuous rehydration drip. Initially, it was difficult to get the patient involved in the treatment as she was plagued by recurrent thoughts of contracting fatal infections, getting killed by wild animals, and the death of her family due to burns from a house fire. The first step, as part of family-based CBT, was psychoeducation of OCD for her parents, followed by training her parents to coach their daughter and play a key role in shaping the treatment and addressing family accommodation.[@b31-ndt-14-1747] Family-based CBT is developed for children with OCD, aged 5--8 years, and their families, including child and family-friendly psychoeducation, exposure and response prevention, cognitive training, and a family-focused component.[@b32-ndt-14-1747] The patient's parents, who were highly educated and had a positive relationship with each other, were much involved in their daughter's severe OCD symptoms at the initial assessment. Additionally, they were cooperative and were able to engage in the family-based CBT collaboratively with the treatment team. After 10 days in the hospital, we were gradually able to establish a rapport and motivate the patient to start participating in CBT, in combination with fluvoxamine (initial dose: 0.6--2.5 mg/kg/day, with slow upward titration for 4 weeks). Next, family-based CBT was started and continued with exposure and response prevention. Family-based CBT effectively encouraged the parents to not provide reassurances when repeatedly asked about cleanliness and illness and to remind their daughter that her repeated asking was unnecessary since she already knew the answer. This approach was very effective and stopped the patient's asking and washing behavior, eventually resulting in the extinction of such behavior. Furthermore, the patient began to eat meals, wear clothes, and ceased repetitive washing. After 4 weeks of treatment in the hospital, she was discharged with significant improvement.

Posttreatment assessment
------------------------

Posttreatment and follow-up CGI-S, CGI-I, and CY-BOCS scores are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-1747){ref-type="table"}. At the 1-month follow-up (at discharge), the CY-BOCS, CGI-S, and CGI-I scores were 10, 2 (borderline mentally ill), and 2 (much improved), respectively. During the first visit after discharge, the patient said, "I am a bit scared, but I can touch anything." During the 4-month follow-up visit, with discontinuation of fluvoxamine, she stated "I beat OCD! OCD disappeared", and the CY-BOCS, CGI-S, and CGI-I scores were 2, 1, and 1, respectively. Her parents reported that she no longer asked for any reassurance. With complete remission by the 6-month follow-up visit, at the age of 6 years and 9 months, the patient finished treatment with the relapse prevention session.

Follow-up
---------

At the 3- and 6-month follow-up, the patient was in complete remission, without any psychiatric symptoms or autism spectrum traits, as confirmed by follow-up K-SADS-PL and PARS assessment. Now, she has good global functioning and is well adapted to daily life with a CY-BOCS score of 0 with no need for any treatment. Furthermore, the patient has an increased sense of self-affirmation and can keep in check both her temper and anxiety at home.

Consent
-------

All efforts were made to maintain ethical standards in this study, and written informed consent was procured from the parents, and the assent of the patient and her parents was obtained for publication of this case report.

Discussion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of preschool-onset OCD with long-term complete remission and also the first to describe an inpatient treatment for a preschooler with severe OCD. Our findings provide three important clinical suggestions: 1) some preschoolers with OCD may have a good clinical outcome without continuous pharmacotherapy, although the symptoms are severe; 2) preschool-onset OCD may be misdiagnosed as separation anxiety disorder; and 3) family-based CBT can be effectively applied to inpatient treatment for severe OCD.

First, preschoolers with very early-onset OCD may experience good clinical outcomes with the appropriate intervention and may not need continuous pharmacotherapy even with severe initial symptoms. Our case suggests that most preschool-onset OCD is treatable. Moreover, early-onset OCD has been related to poor prognosis and severe symptoms, although some studies reported no significant relationship between the age at onset and prognosis.[@b12-ndt-14-1747]--[@b16-ndt-14-1747],[@b33-ndt-14-1747]--[@b36-ndt-14-1747] These inconsistencies may mainly be due to the different definition of early onset, which varies from before 10 to 17 years. Because pediatric OCD was believed to be rare among preschoolers, research has historically focused on OCD in middle childhood and adolescence.[@b10-ndt-14-1747] Not much has been explored regarding the influence of OCD with preschool onset on clinical course and future life outcomes. There are only a few cases of preschool-onset OCD, as early as age 2, that report successful treatment; however, follow-up in these cases was too short (up to 6 months) to conclude any remission, considering the high persistence, high recurrence, and low complete remission rates of OCD.[@b12-ndt-14-1747],[@b17-ndt-14-1747]--[@b21-ndt-14-1747],[@b37-ndt-14-1747]--[@b39-ndt-14-1747] Notably, all cases reported continued pharmacotherapy (fluoxetine or escitalopram) till the last follow-up, except for one case with a very short duration of illness (only 2 months), which possibly represents a transient anxiety symptom rather than OCD.[@b17-ndt-14-1747],[@b40-ndt-14-1747] In the current case, we did a 3-year follow-up after the completion of treatment, which was long enough to assess clinical outcomes. Although outcome predictors remain unknown in preschool-onset OCD, a previous study of school-age OCD has suggested that the persistence of OCD symptoms was associated with the absence of a comorbid tic disorder, more severe baseline symptoms, female sex, and poor visuospatial and fine motor skills.[@b37-ndt-14-1747],[@b41-ndt-14-1747] The patient in this study exhibited the first three predictors of poor clinical outcomes. Since then, she has been in complete remission for more than 3 years, and we hypothesize that the primary reasons for the positive outcomes are her high intelligence, no comorbidities including neurodevelopmental disorders, good family functioning, higher socioeconomic status, intensive inpatient treatment, and reduced dependence on family. In addition, collaboration with pediatricians to treat dehydration and use of fluvoxamine (12.5--50 mg/kg/day, for 5 months) may have contributed to her good prognosis. These potential factors for a good clinical outcome need to be further examined in future studies.

Second, OCD is often misdiagnosed as separation anxiety disorder in preschoolers owing to the difficulty in differentiating diagnosis between these two disorders. Our patient, at the age of 3, mainly displayed excessive anxiety concerning attending kindergarten and the well-being of her family members, and "clinging" and "shadowing" behavior toward her mother during the first year. Therefore, she may have been misdiagnosed with separation anxiety disorder because she was worried about separation from people to whom she was emotionally attached. Furthermore, due to her preoccupation with various obsessive fears and time-consuming compulsions, the patient refused to leave her home. It is likely that her compulsive checking behaviors predominantly resulted from ego-dystonic obsessional fears, instead of fear of separation from her parents. Likewise, the patient felt compelled to perform repetitive rituals to balance her obsessions, and this resulted in her refusal to attend kindergarten and seeking of reassurance from her mother. The patient reported hiding and struggling with her OCD symptoms due to embarrassment, indicating that she was aware that her obsessions and compulsions were excessive and abnormal. Moreover, the fact that the OCD symptoms and refusal to attend preschool disappeared simultaneously, indicating that she had been misdiagnosed with separation anxiety disorder. In a different view, as her mother had experienced a mild but similar OCD episode in her childhood, she probably easily understood her child's thoughts and urges. This close mother--child relationship may partially explain the patient's separation anxiety, which could be related to the exacerbation of her OCD symptoms, although her separation anxiety was not persistent. Accordingly, we propose that OCD might be an important differential diagnosis from separation anxiety disorder in preschool children, although it is not included in the list of differential diagnoses in the DSM-5.[@b30-ndt-14-1747] Considering that OCD symptoms are often hidden by affected children from both parents and clinicians, early treatment of OCD before any substantial impact on functioning may lead to a better clinical course. Thus, clinicians should carefully consider OCD in preschoolers refusing to attend preschool, in addition to separation anxiety disorder, especially if accompanied by repeated reassurance seeking.[@b16-ndt-14-1747],[@b39-ndt-14-1747]

Third, family-based CBT, which is an efficacious treatment for preschool-onset OCD, can be applicable to inpatient settings for severe OCD. Family-based CBT is a treatment program designed for children, aged 5--8 years, with OCD, and their families, and comprises 12 sessions including child and family-friendly psychoeducation, exposure and response prevention, cognitive training, and a family-focused component (instruction to reduce accommodation, exposure guidance training, and problem solving).[@b32-ndt-14-1747] It is recommended as the first-line treatment for pediatric OCD, and its application in an inpatient setting has not been reported previously.[@b11-ndt-14-1747],[@b31-ndt-14-1747],[@b42-ndt-14-1747],[@b43-ndt-14-1747] Recently, family-based intervention, including exposure and response prevention therapy, has also been applied to school-aged and preschool-aged children.[@b10-ndt-14-1747],[@b11-ndt-14-1747],[@b44-ndt-14-1747],[@b45-ndt-14-1747] However, many children fail or only partially respond to outpatient treatment, even when combined with CBT and pharmacological interventions, and approximately 50% of children remain symptomatic following treatment.[@b46-ndt-14-1747],[@b47-ndt-14-1747] Moreover, recent research shows that children from families characterized by high levels of blame, conflict, and poor cohesion demonstrated poor response (10%) to family-based CBT for OCD.[@b44-ndt-14-1747] Studies on familial correlates of pediatric OCD suggest that family accommodation predicts CBT outcomes, and may be a more important factor along with baseline symptom severity and comorbidity in preschool OCD.[@b48-ndt-14-1747]--[@b51-ndt-14-1747] In this case, an inpatient setting enabled us to appropriately evaluate and intervene to treat the severe OCD symptoms, particularly via the quality of family accommodation (ie, assistance with or participation in compulsive rituals) and direct observation. It also helped her family to avoid punitive responses and the alternative family accommodation that occurred regularly before admission. Family-based CBT in an inpatient setting may be a more effective treatment choice to help parents reduce the frequent OCD symptom accommodations, thus making it easy to manage the fear of obsession in children.

Conclusion
==========

Clinicians should be aware that preschoolers with very early-onset OCD are likely to have a good prognosis with appropriate intervention and may be misdiagnosed with separation anxiety disorder. Early detection and intensive intervention to treat OCD in preschoolers may optimize the chance for remission. Further reports of preschool-onset OCD should be compiled to determine whether complete remission and false impression of separation anxiety disorder are more frequent and whether early detection of OCD improves clinical outcomes in preschoolers.
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###### 

CGI-S, CGI-I, and CY-BOCS scores during pretreatment and at various periods posttreatment with family-based cognitive-behavioral therapy

  Clinical rating scale score(s)   Pretreatment   1-month follow-up (at discharge)   4-month follow-up (fluvoxamine discontinued)   6-month follow-up (completion of treatment)   12-month follow-up   24-month follow-up   42-month follow-up
  -------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  CGI-S                            7              2                                  1                                              1                                             1                    1                    1
  CGI-I                            --             2                                  1                                              1                                             1                    1                    1
  CY-BOCS Obsessions               20             6                                  2                                              2                                             0                    0                    0
  CY-BOCS Compulsions              20             4                                  0                                              0                                             0                    0                    0
  CY-BOCS Total                    40             10                                 2                                              2                                             0                    0                    0

**Notes:** CGI-S: 1 (normal, not at all ill) to 7 (among the most extremely ill). CGI-I: 1 (very much improved) to 7 (very much worse). CY-BOCS: 0 (none) to 40 (extremely severe). Scores reflect symptoms over the past week. ''--'' indicates not applicable.

**Abbreviations:** CGI-S, Clinical Global Impression -- Severity; CGI-I, Clinical Global Impression -- Improvement; CY-BOCS, Children's Yale--Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale.
